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classical calomel d..:ctrodc. Pouradier and Chall:au! werc :lble to rc\.lderminc the 
emf of this cell OVer;1 huger range and morc frequen t inlcr\'al~ in h.'mp..:ralure tha n 
Gerke. Their mei'l su rements ranged from 5 to 70~C . I {owcvcr thcy u.;;cd only poras· 
sium chloride solutions. and had to rely on the standa rd electrode potentia ls of 
silver/silver-chloride given by Harned and Ehh:rs.J The temper,lIurc r,wgc of study 
of cell (I) was extended eventually to 200°C by Lid7.kc and Vaughcn :1 They reported 
that the cell became unreliable at 70')C if cOIl C'c ntrmions greater than I M potassium 
chloride were used. The classical calomel ciccI rode was again used in their work. 

The introduction of the sk in·calomcl electrode by Hills and Ivcs;; and its cont inued 
improvement and usc reported by Hills,li Gr7ybowski,7 Gupta, Hill'i :l nu Ives, 
quoted in 1957 but not published until 1963 . and Schwabe and Zit:gcnbll le,D did not 
exploit its use in Gcrke.type cells. It was not until 1967, in papers by Covingtoll, 
Dobson and Wynne-JoncstO t~al experiment" l rcuclcnninations of cdl (I) with the 
skin-calomel electrode were attempted. In th is work furthe r improvcm<:nts were made 
in the preparation and use of tbe electrode up to 55°C. 

In all the studies referred to above, important discrepancies bdwc,:n the different 
workers' measured cell eOlfs exist at certain temperatures. Not all. the llilTl.'rences can 
be equated to errors in standard clectrodl! po tentials or methods or preparation of 
electrodes. 

The purpose of the work reported in the present paper was to seck the source of 
some of these discrepancies and to extend the range in temperature of the Gcrke·type 
cells using the skin-calomcl electrode to at b1.Sl 20CtC. The experiments were also 
designed to be carried out at high pressures v.ithin the 1-2 Kbar ran ,!;c. Th" Lietzke 
and Vaughen work was carried out only at SVP. moreover they did not explain com
pletely the reasons for the failure of the cell at high concentrations. For litis latter 
reason a series of Solufions of variolls salts at hig h and low concentrations were used. 

In 1967. Orion Rese:uch Incorporated. USA, int roduced 3 mcmbmne chloride· 
ion·activity electrode which was marketed to be used at least up to 100"C. Because 
little had been publ ished aL the time about the behaviour of this electrode, a nd nothing 
at all on the effects of pressure, onc of thcse electrodes, model No. 94· 17, was also 
incorporated in some of the cells , in addition to the calomel and the si lverlsilver
chloride eleclrodes. 

EXPERlMENTAL TECH N IQUE 

The skin-calomel and the themlal electrolytic silve rlsilver-ehlorid~ electrodes 
used in the work reported in this paper have been described pre\·iously.1n Solutions 
were prepared with bromide-frce constant boiling hydrochloric acid. three timcs 
recrystallized Analar gradt! potassium chloride, or caesium chloride, and triple. 
distilled water. 

The cell containers made in Teflon. shown in Fig. I and also described elsewhere 11 

had a th in.walled, prcssure·sensitive Tenon bag s~rewcd into the main body. Tile 
over-all dimensions of the cell container werc 20 cm long by 3·5 cm dia .. and the lOla I 
volume of eel! contents was approximately 16 cm:'l. The electrodes were contained in 
threaded, cylindrical Tenon units, flued a t one end with a half·inch length of F05 
sintercd Tenon. These units were screwed into the main cell hody. making a lhrce
compartment cel l. One of the cell vessels allowed the introduction of the Orion 
chloride-sensitive electrode into the centrrtl compartment. The internal eil.!ctrolyle 
solution of the Orion was covered with siliconc oil before use. The l·cll con tainer was 
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FlO. I. Design of cell container. 
&.. bras., studs 
b, Vilon O-ring 
c, Orion ell,.'Ctrodc 
d, Tenon F05 sinter 
e, Teflon electrode holder 
f, pressure·sensitive Teflon oog 
g, electrode seal 
h. excess electrode ma terial 
i. Teflon main body 
j. electrolyte solUl ion 
k, skin-calomcl elCClrode 
I, silverfsilvcr-chloride eleelrode. 

SUpPO~lcd in the pressure vessel by a length of brass studding screwed into the pressure 
vessel head at one end and into the body of the cell at the other. 

The pressure vessel was a 500-ml Pressure l'roduclS vessel and fillcd Wilh MS 550 
silicone oil. lIydraulic pressure was provided by a C. S. Madan , singlc.action airo
hydropump and measu red on high precision Heise gauges fitted. with an internal 
potentiometer. The' pressure vessel was maintained ilt various temperatures by an 
air~nuidized sand bath. The cell temperatures were measured by a Thcrmocoax, 
CrlAI rhermocouple. introduced through the basc of the pressure vessel via an 
Aminco "T" coupling. 

Continuous measurement of the ccll polclHial, temperature and pressure were 


